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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day oxoopt Sunday Bt
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUHSCllIPTlON HATES.
Per Month, nnywhoro In the Ha-

waiian Islands 3 75
Per Year. ! 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Por Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries la 00

Pnynblo Invnrlalilv lu Aclvnnco.
Tolophono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.
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Rain Storm
the man got very wet. The wetting
gave him a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a couch. The cough
sent hiin to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the r.tart, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
hold remedy for colds, coughs, and all
lung troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

! Pectoral.
r' treparbd nv

Dr. J. O. .Ayer Ss Co.,

Vi
-

LOWELL, MASS., TJ. S. A.

Gold Medals at the World's Chlel Expositions.

Dew" of cheap Imitations. The
ffTJ&iyJUCT-Aver'- a Cherry Prctor.il I, promt.
Vetftit cii !lu.-wi-nr 'nait-61o- n 'in theglsa o each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the llepublio of Hawaii.
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CLEARAMGE

, SALE

FOR

m WO ilKS

..... AT

EGAN'S
639-t- f

EC. G. BIART,
(

40 tj Fort Street.

Jeweler &t6l 'Watcrimak.er.

, Having bought out the entire
stock of J B. Gomes I tun prepared
to furnish First-clas- s Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WatdmuUie and Repalrlns a specialty.

ISNatlvo Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Ornamonts.

FKANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

&, Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

teiuiickv cuumittki: itni'oitT
ISlOVOKt.S I.O.NO DlSt'USMOA.

AriimtrniiKSnillli WmiiI .llorp (Jrollllil
Inr tlio Fort Street Nclliml Tlie

Knliiiku Site.

Thoro we're present nt the moot
itjg of tho Commissioners of Edu-catio- n

yesterday afternoon Minis-to- r

Coopor,)Mrs,i. F,.Di)iuubau,
Mrs. E. AV JoMan,' ProfoBaot
Alexandor, AV. A. Bowon find Hi
M. von Holt, members, Deputy
inspector Scott and Secretary
llougers.

Tho report of tho Teachers'
Committee was tho first business
in order. Tho first itom therein
provoked a discussion whioh last
ed ovor an hour, after which the
whole matter was referred baok to
tho committee. One result of the
debate, howover, wos that no ac-
tion will bo taken on any applica-
tions for increases of sulary until
after tho now schedulo of grades
and salaries has been adopted.

Minister Cooper said that In-
spector General Towusond and
himself wero on the conimittoo to
preparo Buch schedule. He was
moro than over couviuced that its
adoption would facilitate the work
of the Board. Teachers would
know just what to expoot in cer-
tain grades and torms of service.
Ho was positively unable from
Btress of work to complete tho
schedulo now without assistance.
Mr. Towusond had partly pro-par-ed

it and he had gono ovor
Mr. Towusend's work as far as it
had gone and hod approved it.
If Mr. Scott would lend him his
valuable assistance during the
week ho thought ho might bo ablo
,to report at the noxt meeting. Mr.
Soott bnvJDp expressed his will-
ingness to aid in thomattor it was
so ordered.

The next itom on the commit-
tee's report was tho application
of Goorgo Eaulukou, teacher at
Houauuau, Koua, for moro room
in whioh to put his scholars and
Borne ono to help him teach. Ho
had 08 children in a single room
nnd had been obliged to send
others away, not being ublo to got
them in. Tho recommoudation of
the committeo that the lottor bo
referred to Inspector Towusond
was adopted.

The coramitteo further recom-
mended that Miss Kammoror bo
given tho school at Keauhou, if
her appointment was satisfactory
to the school agent at that place,
and- - that hor salary be $50 per
mouth. Adopted. The resigna-
tion of Mrs. Kapu, formerly in
charge of tho school, was accepted.

Several applications for vacan-
cies mado directly to tho Hoard or
through others wero read and re
forrod to tho Teachers' Committee.

A numbor of lotters and peti-
tions, pro and con, wero received
from T. K. B. Amain and others
in regard to mattors at tho Napoo

wh'ich Araa-- u

is tho principal. School Agent
Mills of South Koua in whioh tho
school is situated Bent a long" com-
munication to the Board by tolo-
phono to F. M. Wakefield of Hilo
in ordor to catoh tho Kinnn'n mail.
From this it appnars that tltoro is
considerable friction between
Mills and Amolu. The school-
master does not like tho agout and
tho agent sooms to reoiprocato.
Tho lajter found out that Amalu
was circulating a petition to havo
him removed and considering this
to bo conduot unbecoming in a
schoolmaster to his superior oflicor
ho thereupon susponded Amalu
from duty and upon his refusing
to give up tho koys of tho school
put a padlock ovoi tho door so
that no one could got in.

The Board decided that School
Agont Mills has exceeded his au-
thority in suspending Amalu,
ordered that ho bo roinstatpd
aud that tho Inspector-Gener- al

bo directed to proceed to the local-
ity from Hilo and mako a person-
al investigation into tho trouble

Armstrong Smith of tho Fort

street school sont a communica-- 1

tion to tho Board asking that,
Btopsbe takou to leaso tho Holt j

premises adjoiuiug tho school!
grounds. Ho understood thev!
owner was willing to leaso for a
long term of years at much less
than the 8200 por annum he
formerly received. Tho land was
nocdod as a play ground for the
childrou and 'ho proposed to sot
apart a portion of it for a garden,
giving each child :i small plot on
which to grow ilowors, etc., thereby
oncouragiug thotn to study botany
and leurn pmclieal horticulture.
Mr. Smith also informed tho
Board that ho had sot his heart on
tho schenio and hoped it would go
through.

Ministor Cooper asked whut tho
land could bo loused for.

Mr. Scott thought for S125 por
annum for a term of 15 yoarB oi
possibly 20.

Minister Coopor Baid hu would
bo in favor of leasing tho land, as
tho ground was really needed for
a playground and if it could bo
obtained on a long lease, tho leaso
itself would bo valuablo. Ho
should object to tho matter
boing considered this year, unless
tho ownor waB willing to mako
somo arrangement by which tho
rent could commence- - on Jauunry
1. There was no money available
for paying rent now, and it was
against the policy of the govern-
ment to inoitr any unauthorized
expense and trust to tho Legisla-
ture to mako it up.

Tho matter was finally left witli
Mr. Scott, who is to Beo Mr. Holt
and find out his terms.

Deputy Inspector Scott asked
for further time to report on the
proposed Piilnma primary school
Ho had oxomined soveral roome
Hititablo for Bohool purposes and
had instructed tho truant officers,
to find out just how many child-
ren of tho right ago wero availa-
ble, but was unablo to roport now.i
Granted.

J. W. Smith of tho AVahiawa
school whs given permission to
mova but loeidenco irom tho
teachor'a cottftgo to ono of Mr.
Dillingham's houses and uso tho
cbtlago as a schoolroom instead of
tho ono tho Board is now paying
rent for. Tho oxchaugo not to
entail any additional expeuso on
the Boaid.

A proposition was received from
MaungorBolto of theKahuku ranch
fo loaBotho Wabiawa school lands.
Tho matter was looked into and it
was found that tho previous leaso
to Mark Bobinsou does not oxpiro
for several mouths. It was
also found that no
ront had boon paid for seven years.
Mr. Scott explained, that.this was
partly owing to a disaureoment
botweon Mr. Robinson and tho I

lato Mr. AV. J. Smith, who had re-

fused to mako out a bill for tho
rent whon asked to. Ministor
Cooppr said ho would examine tho
loaso and take tho proper atops in
the mutter of tho backtont.

Mr. von rfolt asked if auy pro
test or complaint nbout tho Kahu- -

ku school had been received and
upon being answered m tho
uogativo Baid that tho
manager of tho plantation had
informed hira that it wob uo use
apnointliiL' a teachor tor the
Bohool, as thoro would bo no chil-
dren attending it. This was somo-wh- at

of as urpriso to the Board, as
tho Bchoolhouso has only, just
beon completed. Mr. von Holt
said the location of tho
school was unfortunate in that,
although it was on school land, it
was directly opposite a camp of
1C0 Chinese who might bo soon at
any time in various states of nudi-
ty. Tho manager of tho plantation
wauted tho school moved to
a location oloso to tho mill,
it now boing 21 miles away.
TneL'ortuguese childrou for whom
tho aohool was put up say they
will not go to tho now school bo- -

cauao it is too far. They prefer
to rido on tho cars to tho Aluo
school instead. It was dooided
thaj bohool Agont Henry Bhouhl
bo asked to present his sido of tho
case boforo taking auy action in
tno matter, as no was instrument-
al in haviuu tho school nut in its
'presont location.

Aftor a Bessiuu lasting two hours
and 10 miuulPB tho Board adjourn-
ed, without going into socrot ses-
sion.
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BEET SUGAR DEVELOPMENT
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Irrtlnn lor tlin Product AkiiIiisi
llntutlli;i M'lvni Ailviirnteit.

AlbunuOpu'b wd iuy, President of
thovSamniilBco Produco

n papor before
tho Chit-Ch- at C'lub of that city
ou the sugar boot industry. It is
said by the Pacific Bural Press,
that prints it in full, to bo "tho
most complete and exhaustive dis-

cussion of tho sugar question" yet
madu in that SLIj. A Tumicr nt

of Honolulu, ono interest-
ed in Hawaii sugar also, had the
good fortuuo of boing a guest of
tho club tho oveuiug of tho read
ing, and writes of tho discussion
that ensued to a friend in this
city. He remarks his groat sur
prise at tho fact that ti laige pro-
portion of thoso patticipatiug rej
boiled strongly at tho proposition
to 'give beet sugar special protec
tion among all tho industries of
tho country.

The csssjy of Mr. Ombeuliug
opens with a history of tho boot
as a source of sugar. Served as
rations to tho builders of the
Pyramids, used by Hippocrates as
medicine, nnd as food for man
and beast for acs, it was no
factor in tho civilization of tho
world until tho nineteenth contu-ry- .

About tho middle of the last
century, tho German chemist
Margraif became imbued with
tho idea' that cano was not tho
only sugar producer, .and thoro
upon began a series of oxpori
monts with different varieties
o vegetables which resulted in
his obtaining 6Ugar from several
kinds. Tho beol yielded tho largest
proportion, and inl760 ho pub-
lished a report of his laboratory
experiments, urged tho cultivation
of tho beet nnd tho establishment
of sugar making, to commercially
work out his conclusions.

Margraff failed in his commer-
cial efforts, and bo his discovery,
valuable as it was, lay dormant
for fifty years. About tho bo-gin- ing

of tho present century ono
of his pupils, Achurd, tho sou of
a Huguenot lofugco living
iu Prussia, took up his
master's lino of research and
did not stop till ho manufactured
sugar out of boots that ho culti-
vated. Ho mot with scientific in-

credulity aud with all maunerof
discouragement, but ho wont on
with dogged detormination aud
laid tho foundation of what has
grown to bo ono of tho mot im-

portant industries of Coutral Eu-rop- o.

Mr. Gorbording givos. nn ac-

count of tho progress of tho in-

dustry in Europe, whero thoro aro
now 3,000,000 ncros of beet fioldB,
with a product of 1,C00,000 tons
of sugar annually, from which

20,000,000 wrth "s 11 H !:,.
United States. America had boon
slow to follow tho example of the
nations-o- f Europe. Tho first com-
mercial oxporimont iu making
sugar, iu tho United States, was
noar Philadelphia in 1830, con-
temporaneously with tho final
establishment of the industry in
Frnnco, but with a wido ditl'erence
in results. Intelligent pursuit in
Franco brought success; iguorAUce
in America, disastrous failure.
Tho experiment was triod again in
1838 by a man in Massachusetts,
whoso sugar product cost him 11
cents a pound. Ho wu tho vi --

tim of tho theory that the bents
must bo dried boforo pressing, but
ho had his oxperiouco and thoso
who came after him profited by his
fuiluro. For 25 yoarB theroaftor
Amorica mado no attempt to mako
beet sugar. Spaco will not permit
tho following of Mr. Gorbording
through tho history of subsequent
experimentations iu America. It
must bo enough to givo an epitome
of his showing of tlio prcseut sta-
tus of tho industry and its possi-
bilities in California.

lu I860 tho owuors of a small
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factory at Fon duLac, AVisconsin,
two Gorman chemists, camo to
California to superintend a now

--: f ii... . i

Alvarado, started by Mr. Dyor, '

who is entitled to tho credit of in-- j

nugnrating tho boot sugar indue-tr- y

in California. Thoro tiro at I

present eight factories in ,tho t

United States, three of whioh aro
in California. "In thisvoat couu-- 1

try of unlimited acreage, favora- - j

blp qlimato and soil," says Mr.
Gorberdiuc, "there ore uorhans
today about 00,000 acres, about

h of one perjeontof
tho area of California, dovoted to
boot culturo, aud yet wo aro pay- - j

ing annually !tj,UUU,UUU to our
frionds across tho wutor for what
wo could as well aud bettor pro-
duco outselves.

Mr. Gorbording tells of tho
breeding of beots for desirable
points, until those have by caroful
selection become fixed. Tho seed
planted in California has been
imported from France aud Gor-ma- ny,

but, under the iufiuoueo of
its climate nnd soil, California has
dovoloped a higher percontugo of
sacoharino than auy other known
locality, p'roducos. Beets aro now
grown in that Stato on nbout 22,-(- 00

acres in four counties, and
flourish in the neighborhood

factories IVsts mado by ex-

ports from tho ,Ohino factory of
beots raised iu A'ontura county
she :. that all sent ripa ran over
15 por cent, only throo loads being,
.. f,.,i:,., I, ,.!... !,., f'l.77

highest average was 23.05 por cent
Baccharino matter ami tho highest
purity was 88.02 percent. Tho aver-ag- o

per cent of Baccharino matter
was 18.21 and tho nverago purity
83.G8 per cont, while the nvorago
weight of tho beots was 1 1- -3

pounds. As the farmors brought
the largost boots with tho whitest
skins, which aro tho very ones that
aro the groencst and havo tho
least Baccharino mattor, the boots
run a fraction highor than tho
tosts show. The average prico for
the ontiro-shipmon- t was $4.75 por
tou, It is ostimatod that the
avorago tonnago por aero would
run ovor 17 tons. As tho result
of oxporimeuts by thirty farmers
upon about 180 acres iu tho You-tur- a

valloy, 1200 acres nro now
undor contract with the Chino

.factory to be plantod this soason,
and farmers have also signed for
8700 acres, agreeing to plant for
fivo years. Tho contract prico is
$3.25 por ton for boots containing
not Icsb than 12 por cent sugar
nnd an additional 25 couts por
tou for overy additional par cent.
As tho product will probably
avorago 15 por coit, the price
will bo $-- por ton.

It roquiros botweon seven nnd
oight tons of beets to mako ono
tou of raw sugar. What is loft of
tho beet after tho sugar is extract-- ;

ed if an exrollent fodder, and in
Germany and franco is returned
to tho farmer iu port payment for
his beots. Discussing tho

quostion: Docs tho manu-
facture of sugar in California pay?
Mr. Gorbording says: "Sovouty-Bov- on

thousand tons of boots pro-
duced 11,000 tons of sugar, i. o., 7
tons of .raw material made 1 tou

r "28r To produco thesn
11,000 tons of sugar, there
tvas an outlay for fuel, limo,
labor, etc., of 200,000, i. o.,
it took $200,000 to transform
77,000 tons of beots into 11,000
tons of sugar, boing a cost of
$18 por ton for tho manufacture
of the sugar. Add to this tbo cost
of tho beots, at $-- por tou, aud it
requiring 7 tons of bcotB to mako
1 ton of sugar, wo havo tho cost
of , raw matorinl, $28; cost of
manufacturing, $18; add, for
orrois nnd omissions, $1.50; and
wo havo tho cost of ono ton sugar,
$17.50.

"Tho prico obtained for this
sugar was $07.50 por ton; deduct-
ing above cost of $17.50 from samo
nnd wo havo a net profit of $20
por tou on 11,000 tons, equals
$220,000 for ono season aB a return
upon n capital of say $1,000,000,
orsay 22 por cont por annum. If
this estimato is 50 por cont too
high wo still havo n profit of 11
por cont, and wo know that capital
is woll ploasod with a return of
10 por cont por annum.
Mr. Gorbording ostimatoa that
tho workiug capitul of u sugar
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factory should bo half n million,
and that another half a million is
required for the purchnBO of a
plant. "Sugar, howover, is a
cash article," ho ntlds, "and a
company with intelligent financi-
ering could bo well conducted
upon a capital of half that amount"
81,000,000, for tho season is

short, say four months, and tho
working outlay is soon recouped.
It is quitn within tho raugo of
probability to stato that somo of
our local stigur enterprises havo
earned 50 per cont por annum
upon the capital actually invest-- ,
ed." Tho essayist combats tho '
supposition that Amofioans aro
depundpnt upon foreigners for uo
necessary machinery.

"With tho sploudid returns
awaiting investment in this in-
dustry," Mr. Gorbording asks,
"why is it that thero nro only
thaoo faotories in California?
The ttuswor is that this iB tho be-
ginning and, as in overy other Cold,
it is necespary for somo ono to
pioneer aud clear tho way. Aside
from a financial consideration,
tho industrial bonefit to tho State
would bo ouormou8, for it is esti-
mated that 5000 inhabitants direct-
ly and indirectly participate iu the
(iisimrsements ot a sugar factory.
The proposition is now demons
trated, and it will not bo many
years before California's 6itgar
crop will bo of moro value than
her whpitt product. Then, with hor
wonderful fertility, she will over-
produce, and by' tMH4timo some
othor crop will havo become
scarce, and sho will return to whoat
or whatever may be more profita-
ble."

AVhile it may bo truo that there
is today an over production ot
Biigar in tho world, Mr.Gorbording
argues that the cheapouing of the
prico in all Europo, excopt Eng-
land, may increase tho consump-
tion to moro than double tho
proaout figures. Ho refers to tho
violation of tho bounty contract of
1890 by tho Govornmont.aud con-
cludes his papor with the follow-
ing emphatic summary:

"Sovonty modorato sugar fac-
tories in California would utilize
500,000 acres of land; would make
annually 700,000 tons of sugar,
nearly ono-hal- as much as Ger-
many, equal to tho product of
France, Bussia, or Austria aud
four times as much as tho Hawai-
ian Islands nnd ouo-'sixt- h of the
entiro world's boot . sugnr output.
That would disburse annually
$14,000,000 for labor, fuel, etc.,
and $22,000,000 for beets, and
would altogether represent an in-
vestment of ovor $35,000,000.

"Wo consumo nnnually 2,500,-00- 0

tons of sugar.
"Wo pay to foreign nations

nbout $120,000,000 annually for
sugar.

"Wo havo tho land, wo havo the
climate nnd wo hnvo tho brains
and bone and aiuow to produco all
that we require.

"Germany, Franco, Bussia and
Austria havo been tcachiug us
for fifty years how to mako boot
sugar, nnd havo demonstrated that
boot sugar pays.

"They havo 1215 factories while
wo Have today only eight in tho
entiro United States.

"How much lougor will intelli-
gent and onterpriBiug Americans
sond thoir dollars to foroign
countries to pay for that which
may bo produced at homo?"

In its leading editorial tho Pa-cif- io

Bural Press discusses tho
real significance to California of
tho possibility of building up the
boot sugar industry to tho dimen-
sions Bngge&ted by Mr. Gorbord-
ing. "To produco that valuo iu
boot sugar," it says, "means n
multiplication of our presont po-
pulation, tho reclamation and
utilization of immonso areas of
lands which nro now wasto, tho
multiplication of foundries and
machiuo shops aud implcmout
factorioBj extonsion of transporta-
tion facilities, the mining or im-

portation of vast amounts of coal,
aud tho production nnd trade in a
multitudo of supplios nnd ap-
pliances whioh nro plainly boyoud
all attompts nt enumeration."

E. O. Burr, manager of the
Alvarado factory, in a letter to the
editor, rankos it appear that Mr, .

Continued ou 4lh Pinjo,
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